
13th corp repays creditors
SEATTLE the lathl3th13th regional corp dcafango of seattle corporate treasurer

earlier this month emergedreemergedre fromfim its finan-
cially

and albertalbeit kowchee a member of toeboardtheboardthe board
troubled past by repayingyipngyihng all of its un-

disputed
ofdirectors and president ofkowchee inc

creditors and thankingng the major an anchorage based engineering firm
ones at a luncheon here engelstad saisaidid the turnaround was ac-

complishedamong the corporations major creditors complished by cutting operations costs and
was the state of alaska department of squeezing income from remaining assets so
labor checks totaling 35845 will be that the lathl3th13th could lastlonglast long enough to
reccireceivedved by that agency for past due benefit from useusu of its net operating loss
unemployment insurance premiumspremium the carryforwardscarry forwards
corporation maintains an oil and labor crew cash used to pay our creditors and toservices at coldcamp bay return the company to liquidity came thoughwe have met obligation of ourevery

transaction with the del E webbchachapteraptepter I111I1 financial reorganization plan and
a corp
0off phoenix ariz Enengelstadselstad saidwill soon ask the bankruptcy court here to

close its files said kurt engelstad presi-
dent

earlier this month the corporations board
and board chairman of the lathl3th13th A of directors adopted a revised business plan

portland ore attorney and native and shareholders dividend policy it was an-
nouncedshareholder of theft corporation engelstad has noun ced one half of the 13ths cash assets

led the lathl3th13th during the past five years about 2 million will be placed under

the lathl3th13th filed for protection under professional mapamanagementgement income from
chapter I111I1 in september 1986 after sustain-
ing

which will be distributed annually to lathl3th13th

more than 25 million in losses primarily shareholders as dividends the firstfiritcirit distribu-
tionthrough endeavors in the fisheries industry of dividends is planned for 1989

during the late 1970s that filing listed un-
disputed

the balance of the firms assets will be
debts of about 400000 and assets used to upgrade its aleutian support facili-

tyof 86000 the company will have an asset at cold bay generate income earnings and
base of more than 5 million after payments to acquire an equity position in a suitable
to creditors according to engelstad business venture engelstad said

among other lathl3th13th representatives in at-
tendance

the lathl3th13th is now based in vancouver
at the luncheon were barbara wash


